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SABTJKO FUJII

In tho death ol Hon Saburo
Fujii Japan loans oue of hor bright ¬

est and cleverest officials n man
who during his careor proved that
tho progressive generation of tho
groat island Empire is th equal to
that which controls tho destiny of
Europe and the civilized world
Tun late Mr Fujii was not alone a
diplomat of rare tact and skill com ¬

manding the highest respect and
admiration of all with whom ho
came in contaot but he war also n
big hearted generous and kind man
a fact to which his countrymen here
oan testify and before everything
he was a perfect gentleman

During the few years he resided in
Honolulu as Special Diplomatic
Agent of his Government he made
urit y friends and his genial smile
was always welcomed in tho homes
of our prominent people Mr Fujii
had held distinguished positious in

the great cities of Europe and tho
United State and ho was thor-
oughly

¬

acquainted with the ideas
and etiquetto of tho best people of
tho world It was at tho special re-

quest
¬

of his Government thai ho
remained in Hawaii until the Dole
constitution had been adopted
with the clause granting to the
Japanoso residing hero the same
rights enjoyed by subjects of tho
most favored nations Through his
tact and determination be gained
his point and then he shook hands
with his friends and bid them good
byo promising some day to return to
our hospitablo shores and reuew
old friendships Tho powers above
wanted it otherwise and we will
never again boo the kind features of
the dead diplomat but in Hawaii
his memory will always romain
green as long as there are any loft
of the men of 93

IIGHTS NEEDED

SThe folly of granting exclusive
franchises has beeu well illustrated
during the past evening when tho
resident portion of tho town using
electric lights has been left in tho
dark owing to a breakdown of eomo
machiuery at tho Eloctrio Works
There is no excuse for tho company
which onjoys tho frauohise to place
its patrons in the present dilemma
Stocks in the Company soil at a
high premium and the inou behind
tho concern aro among our high
closs millionaires The family com ¬

pact is steadily gaining coutrol of
tho company and is grabbing every
sharo for sale to gratify their thirst
for exclusive rights and monopolies
Ou Wodnesday oveuing several nice
dinner parties were marred by tho
necessity on tho part of tbe hostesses
to uso stable lanterns and old lamps
whilo entertaining their guosts
Saloons hotels and clubs were loft
iu the dark and tho indignation of
tho public was running high Wo
do not pass these remarks with any
spirit of animosity ogaiust the com ¬

pany but we simply voice the senti ¬

ment of tho public that caunot
patiently see a ccrtnpany backed by
men of wealth of Baldwin Young
and Castlo enjoying an exclusive
franohiao and not furnishing a quid
pro quo There is no wind that does
not blow some ono some good and
tho oxporionco of tho last evenings
has enabled tho Oceanic Acetylino
Gas Co to dispose of three plants
Mr Lawronce Doe who knows a
good think when he sees it was rub-
bing

¬

his hands when the other
saloons wero left in tho dark and tho
Empire blazed forth iu tliofull glare
of Aoetyline gas

S

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho officials who are sending tho
tug boat around Oahu to find opium
floating on tho ocean at night nro
possessed of n certain grim humor
if not of common souse The only
dope that ever floated ou deep

waters off Wnikiki was tho stuff
captured by tho official in Honolulu
sold at auction shipped by the
Velocity for Hongkong nud floated
ashore ou Oahu Would it not bo
better to save coal and labor by
keeping tbe tug at hor proper work
and employing tho money thus
Bsved in finding what has become of
that Labrador opium Is the Coon
opium also supposed to bo floati-

ng-

We can well understand that the
Advertiser feels indignant and hor
rifled by the suggestion of the S F
Chronicle that Mr Dole is n candi-

date
¬

for the Gorvfrnorhip of ITa

waii Dole has never said so Tha
Advertiser has never meutionod hs
name Tho family compact has sent
no letters with instructions to
MirKinloy or Mark Hanna Tho
idtia is preposterous Wo who know
Dole aro awaro that he wouldnt
take anything except a permanont
siesta and a good salary Our mis
sionarv friends aro not grasping and
they will leavo anything alone
which comes beyond a scope of a
hot stove to tho earth fouced in

Noy nay Dole isnt a candidato for
Governor of Hawaii

Mr H E Cooper has resurrected
hfmself as Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs
¬

for Hawaii In August ho
notified the foreign representatives
that the Foreign Office of Hawaii
had ceased to oxist This morning
ho introduces the Chinese Consul
to tho country signing himself
Minister of Forogn Affairs Is it
not time to have tho screens and
side eutraupos removed from pub-

lic
¬

business and give to the people
who pay the fiddlers a chance to
know wbat position Mr- - Cooper
holds what is the office of Mr
Sewali and how many presidents
the Americaus in tho territory of
Hawaii must bow and pay taxes to
Ono ProHdont and one Secretary of
State in Washington aro surely
enough To have others in differ
out portions of tho United States
is surely as absurd a it is super-
fluous

¬

It in generally understood that
Mr Lylo Dickey will be appointed
Circuit Judge for Hawaii in the
place of tho late E G Hitchcock
Thera aro of courso many candi-
dates

¬

for the office and wo presume
that Hdo will insist iu having a
Huo man from the great city for
tho job Rceutly Mr Dole has
givon n high office aud a fat solary
to a Hilo man and it is only fair
that the compliment should be re ¬

turned by sending a Honolulu man
to Hawaii as circuit judgo Dickey
is the man Ho has recently sat on
the Supreme bench in the place of
Judge Froar and actually written a
decision An attorney who is sulG
cieutly accomplished to do that is
certainly qualified to preside over a
circuit court of an outside island
His connection with the family
will mako him the favorite in tho
raco for tho job

Tho Oubau Election
Havana Oct 5 Tho press of tho

island seems to consider tho follow-
ing

¬

tiokot almost sure of election at
the coming convention of the Cuban
party at Santa Cruz del Sur called
for Ootobor 10

President Maximo Gomez Vice
Presidont Bartholome Maseo Sec ¬

retary of Foroign Affairs Domingo
Mendez Capote Souretary of Fi
nance Benjamin Guerra Secretary
of Justioe Jose Lanuza Secretary
of War Calixto Garaia

Senor Estrada Palm a is a oandi- -

date for tho post of Cubau Repre
sentative at Washington

The barkontino S G Wilder made
Sau Francisco in 19 days Tho W
H Dimond 221 days The Jno D
Spreckols 18 days all from Hono

i lulu

4

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

It was pay day for the Now Yoru
Regiments yesterday

Tho Rithot has moved to tho
Ocoanio dock to discharge

Tho how stosuior of tho I I S N
Co is 8 days out from San Francisco
Sho will bring no later news

The barkontino W H Diinond
and bark Aldou Besso are 9 days out
from the Coast for this port The
bark 0 D Bryant was loading in
Snu Francisso for Hilo with tho
bark Santiago

Judgo Wilcox placed a Portuguese
resident at Pauoa Valloy under 50
bonds for a year to koep tho peace
towards Chas W Booth Siliiman
assisted the prosecutiou and Correu
appeared for tho defendant

Tho schooner Aloha finishod dis ¬

charging an immonso Coast cargo
of general goods place
will bo taken at tho Irmgordi wharf
by the schooner Mowena which ar-
rived

¬

from Seattle over a week ago

The collior Buteshire is discharg ¬

ing coal to tha order of Irwiu Co
at tho Sorenons wharf Barney
Ordenstein weighs for Messrs Invin

Co Tho old gentleman sings and
pays the good old days have como
back to him

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
has published nntieo of official
recognition of Mr Yang Wei Pin as
Oousul for China for the Hawaiian
Islande The Consu will shortly
take up his resideuco in tue vicinity
of Thomas Square

Tho barkentino Archer Captain
George Calhoun sails at noon to-

morrow
¬

for San Francisco There
nro no passengers booked to leave
by her Hor sugar cargo consists of
7527 bags shipped by Castle
Cooke and 0 Brewor Co

Jack McGuiro the popular cou
ductor of the O R R mot with a
painful accident yesterday while
coupling oars Jack had three fin-

gers
¬

smashed but it is hoped will
come out all right of this scrape
without any serious effects

Tho Aragoa passage of 16 days
from Port Townsend is perhaps a
record breaker She is in tho stream
with a load of lumbor and awaiting
a berth whoroat to discharge Cap ¬

tain Henderson of the Arago is
accompanied by his wife and wifes
sister

Timely Topics
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

ou a good plow that tho tiller of

the soil relies for a good crop We

carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallost

Rice Plows
But it ison our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride oursolves
These are in use on nearly every
plautation on tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the largo plows to
take the place of plows from othor
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud outs au excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Trie Bswajisn Hardware Co LJ
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YOU

A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con

stantly buying and

be iu need of

now goods we sell
all the time but
wh j ch are to be re

jlaced by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at bur
sacrifice for

have room

we must

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

W WMOiCO
Ltd

The Peoples Store
Yon Holt Block King St
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We dont claim to
GJ IVrE3 GOODS JWJ75T

but to give yon your moneys worth

500 Doz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4Doz

Yards and Yards of Table Linen All

French Dress Goods Beautiful Pat¬

terns 125oyard
Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c

and 12he
Gloves in White Tan Black and

Shades
Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Fall Styles
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Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed

Xwal ijHaJEjRL Ouecn Street
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